
AD NAUER 

West German Chancellor Konrad A enauer had eomethi ng 

o day bout mis!ile s t od yin Bonn, on t he eve of hiQ 

de par ture f or vashin t on, where he'l l have talke wi th Presiden t 

Kennedy. Ade nauer expres sed doub t tha t Premier Khrushchev has 

really pulled all of his mis!iles ou of Cuba. He said he 

found i t had to believe t he Soviet Premier would take the 

trouble of sending the weapons t o Cuba only to ship them out 

again. 

Adenauer, meantime, continues to have hie troubles at 

home. Hie Christian Democratic Party suffered heavy losses in 

yesterday's election in the State of Hesse, and political 

observers blame the re verses on the way his government handled 

t he treason case involving Der Spiegel magazine. And tonight, 

the same affair is reported threatening to spark another crisis 

in Adenauer' s coal i t ion Cabinet. The new rouble arose after 

Adenauer told a news conference he heped to see suspended 

s t ate secretary Volkmar Hopf bac k in his office soon, at the 

Defense MiniQtry. But a spokesman for the oppos ition Free 
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Democra ic Party says Adenauer made he statement without 

first 1nform1n the Free Democrats about it. 



BRITISH T T 

London nnounce Q plan~ o carry ou an under r ound 

nucle ar t e Qt in evada n the near future despite warnin Q b 

oQcow radio hat such a est would serious ly compl cate the 

question of a nuclear test ban . Such an experiment was carried 

out last March in Nevada. 

Prime Minister Macmillan S'YQ the Bri tish decision is 

a reat blow to him but is necessary. And he repeated the 

assurance iven by hi e Defense Mi ni,ter that it in no sense is 

the start of a new serie s . 

As a sidelight, twenty -year -old Tony Murphy, a member 

of the ban- the -bomb committee for nuclear disarmament has been 

arrested in London, on charges of possessing a home made bomb. 

Tony identified himself ae an ardent supporter of organizations 

dedicated to abolition of the big ones. 



co 0 0 

ord came from he Un ed ationE toda ha U •• 

ir fi ,hter unit in the Con o have been ordered t o reac 

mmed iately to Katan a planes car ryin out offenQ1ve operationE. 

There was no word whe ther such reaction would include shooting 

down aircraft of the EeceQsionist Katan a province of President 

Tshombe. The order follows reports that Katanga planes heavily 

bombed areaE in nor t he rn Ka tanga under central government 

control on Saturday . 



w h n epo e 0 · ,h ommun e Chine 

on o t nd of Ind nor he ~ . on er and Prim Minister 

ehru nnouncee n ppe 1 o the Uni ed t te for id in arms 

m nuf c urin. eh ay he doe not el eve the Chinese 

will withdraw oluntar ly from the border po~itione they now 

hold. nd he ~aye th t us ia is obviouQly in he embarraseing 

po~ ion of bein n ally of China and friend of India. 
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,, Q 1 r h C Ql 

r h w k 0 hoo n, ~h C 

i h o e h n en m· 1 n hour ~n ' 

n lm e ho on e n • One e son w 

e or lled nd hundr n ure n e 1 orce' 0 , . • 

o m w r in ) Q te w s credited with eep n own he eath 

oll. m o prope · w e mate 0 one hu dred 

ion doll r 0 , 

Mother ature turned cold ~houlder on her hurr c ne 

du htere this year in the outh Atlantic and weathermen° y 

the family rift won•t be patched up for another twenty r~ . 

The five month 0 hu~ricane 0 eaQon endc th1° Thur 0 day, and it •s 

een he c lmee 0 inc orld wa Two. Only five! rop1c 1 orm 

wee produced nd ust hree b C me hur ic nes, tot 1 

wa ne 11 i ble. Accordin o wea her e .p rt , ener 1 coolin , 

trend n the ~ e Hemic here durin ) the net WO dee dea 1a 

pecte 

~hey •r 

o nuff o all ut the h rd ie st of hurric 

enou h toe en ruff e he r w 



T UMAN LIBRA Y 

The top man was away, eo tre bur lars played today. 

Profee 0 i onale drilled t heir way into the Truman library in 

Independence, M1eeour1, and escaped with a collection of 

hietoric coins said to be valued at fifty thoueand dollars. 

The collection included coine minted during the adminietratione 

of every Preeident from George Washington through John F. 

Ken"ledy. 

The collection was the property of John Snyder, 

former Secretary of the Treasury, and was oo loan to the 

library. Officials eay it wae one of the most valuable eingle 

displays in the library. Hot money, indeed, right now. 

Likely to burn holes in the pockets of thoee who purloined it. 



0 tAN 

Never undereetimate the powe r of a woman, they day. 

And an Al ton, Illinois , houee wife 1° exerti;1g some of her own 

power. he has undertake n a campai n a a inet producte made in 

Communist countries being sold in that particular Mieeieeippi 

Ri ver area . 

Mrs. William Droete hae formed the Alton committee 

to p!otec t American free enterprise from Communist slave - labor 

imports . And she's appealing to what ehe calls the patriotism 

of store ownere and managers to have them remwe the products 

from their ehelvee. However, one merchant pointe out that it 

is hie understanding that our StateDepartment hae encouraged 

trade agreements with certain iron curtain countries to lessen 

their economic independence on the Sovie t Union. Thie 

situation, Dick, will bear watching. 



NOISE 

The loiee Abatement Society of Britain today ie faced 

with a new problem people who like to hear noise. Two of 

the noise - lovers almost broke up a meeting of the Society which 

i ~ trying t o euppreee unneceeeary noiee in Britain. While 

a epeaker wae t elling an audience how noiee can affect health, 

two women in the audience rose to challenge him. One of them, 

Mre. Elizabeth James, said ehe thought it was unfair to try to 

take away noise. "Where there ie noiee, " ehe said, "there is 

life, and I love to hear the sound of children•e feet as they 

rueh downetaire and the criee ae they play outeide. Life; ehe 

said, "would he terrible without these sounds." 

The other challenger, Mrs. Lily Andrewe, said 

t hat ' even the rumble of traffic is a good tling , and it would 

be appallin to live in a silent world.' Officials of the 

Socie ty said, however, they felt Mrs. James and Mrs. Andrewe 

expressed a minority view, and the fight against noise would 

continue. 

Good night.j. 1111 be back tomorrow. 


